
Rains
WASHINGTON, D.C.-

Precipitation benefited many
northern-hemisphere winter gram
areas recently as spring-like
weather edged northward, ac-
cording to a weekly report issued
lastweek byihe JointAgricultural
Weather Facility of the U.S.
Departments of Commerce and
Agriculture.

Drier weather over most of
South Africa’s Maize Triangle
worsened localized moisture
deficits for com in the late stages
of development.

brought additional moisture to
Brazil’s soybean area. The major
portion of the crop is still in the
pod-filling-stage although an in-
creasing proportion is reaching
maturity. In fact, about 12percent
of Parana’s soybean crop has been
harvested, primarily from western
and northern crop areas. The long
harvest season for corn has begun
in northern crop areas. In
Argentina, mostly light scattered
showers occurred over the crop
areas. Com, generally favorable
conditions prevailing. ,

COAL AND WOOD STOVES

HARMAN

Before buying any stove see the
Harman burning in my showroom and
also lookat the Grate system.

CHESTER B. HOLT
30 S. Hershey Ave.(Bareville) Leola, Pa. 17540

PHONE (717) 656-6898
Hours; Mon. &Tues. By Appointment
Wed., Thurs., Fn. 10to 8, Sat. 10to4

benefit northern hemisphere crop
Highlights of the report follow:
-United States.Relatively mild,

dry weatherprevailed over mostof
the Nation early in the week which
allowed some land preparation for
spring plantings in the Southeast.
Significant precipitation fell later
in the week over the winter wheat
areas of the southern Great Plains
which were short of soil moisture,
and over the Southeast which
further delayed fieldwork. The
northern Great Plains retained a
snowcover at weeks end.

—South America.Showers

-Europe.Beneficial rains con-
tinued over winter grain areas in

Spam. Only light precipitation fell
on gramsfrom England southward
mto France and northern Italy. In
southeast Europe, beneficial
precipitation in western
Yugoslavia, southern Romania,
and southern Bulgaria, aided soil
moisture recharge. Generally dry
weather continued over central
and northern Europe. Tem-
peratures were below normal over
mostof Europe-with the exception
of the Iberian Peninsula, where
temperatures were near normal.

-Western USSR: Wet weather
benefited the major winter gram
area of the Ukraine late in the
week, breaking a dry spell which
had persisted since early
February. Winter gram areas of
southern Belorussia and the
western Black Soils also received
beneficial precipitation with
relatively dry weather prevailing
elsewhere. Temperatures for
dormant wmter grams went from
below normal early in the week to
above normal late in the week. No
potential winterkill conditions
werereported over the region.

-Mexico.Timely light rams over
the extreme Northeast should help
germinate recently-planted corn
and gram sorghum. How’ever, soil
moisture still remains low in parts
of the area because of an unusually
dry wmter. Beneficial rams falling
over citrus orchards around
Jalapa should help support spring
blooip and growth.
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areas
-Eastern Asia.Precipitation

increased slightly in China’s
northern winter grain areas; 5-15
nun fell over a fairly broad area.
Temperatures rose far enough
above normal to permit winter
gram growth in most areas south
ofthe Yellow River. Above-normal

rainfall occurred m the lower
Yangtze Valleyand mthe hills and
along the coast to the southwest.
The moisture was mostly
beneficial in improving
preplanting conditions, but some
heavy amounts in Guangdong may
have caused localized flooding.

-South Asia. Late in the week a
storm advanced eastward across
Pakistan, spreading light to
moderate rainfall over much of
that country and into India. The
moisture was' still beneficial in
nothernwinter gramareas ofthese
countries where the crops were
nearing maturity. Most light
amounts m southern winter
gram areas of India should not
have caused any problems for
mature crops.

-Northwestern Afrlca.Abundant
rainfall contmuedln most winter
grain areas, and prospects
remained good as the crop con-
tinued vegetative growth. Pasture
conditions m western Algeria have
improved following a second
consecutive week of moderate
rainfall, although winter grains
were probably not sown there this
growing season because of earlier
dryness.

New for B2
LR.A.Regulations

Even if you already have a company
orKeogh retirement plan, even if you are
a government employee or are in the
armed forces, you can still put money
you earn into an Individual Retirement
Account! That means that you can put up
tos4ooo jointly(up to $2OOO individually;
$2250 if there’s a non-working spouse).
It’s a great way to get high interest and
a tax deduction for the entire amount!

IHE FAMtERS NAHOMU. BANK OF WIHOtWILU
SMALLENOUGH TO KNOWN YOU

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU.TWO CONVENIENT SOUTHERN LANCASTER COUNTY LOCATIONS
★ QUARRYVILLE Phone: (717) 786-7337 * PENN HILL

An Equal OpportunityLender • Member F.D.I.C. • Each Account Insured To $lOO,OOO

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
on TOP QUALITY BARN SPRAY & BRUSH PAINTING
Try Our New Concept In Penetration AndAdhesion.

In 1982
To earn a dollar - give a dollars worth of service and work Pay only $750 for the
best kind of barn painting on an average barn - if you pay more you paid too
much

(On barn siding painting - temperature and timing are factors as well as
penetrating kind of quality for adhesion are helpful guides for long lasting under
average conditions of siding type and age
I will share helpful guidelines on roof maintenance of steel roofs by brushing on

$ the prime time

The farmers in Lancaster Co. are lucky because ofthe amount of
i competition in barn painting.
S' Check withos for the best deal! BRUNING

PHARES S. HURST Years of experience plus self
Rd 1, Box 420, Narvon, PA 17555 employmentgivesyou quality

* 215-445-6186 work for less expense.

Comfortable protection.
Red Wings -g®5”

ASK THE MAN WHO WEARS THEM

\ Toes?
u.Guess!

SUPER SOLE
SAFETY non

rour style Ifyour jobcalls
' steel toes, there s no need

- for what you can get
With Red Wings, you get

what you want' Stop in
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Vou've earned
your Win***
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dry GOODS• Safety Steel Toe

• Tough Long wearing
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